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LIDRARY DFNELOf'MFNT IN MAURITTIJS 

I INTRODUCTION 

Ir 

1. At the r equ8st cf the Hon. the Minister of Education & 
Culture 1 visited Mauritius f r om November 8th- 15th, 1965, to survey 
looal."· llbrary or ganisation wi th a view to possible development. It 
15 obvious that a ahort survey of tbis kind aan pr oduoe no more than 
general r eoommendati ons, end that any plan of development whioh may 
emer ge fram these r eoommendations must be pr eceded ~ a detailed 
Burvey of the existing resouroes together with a cnr efully oosted 
end phased pr ogramme in r elati on t o the needs of the whole a r ea , end 
the~resQUroes availabl e. 

2 . Proposa1.s f or the development of library servioes in Mlluri tiUB 
heve been regular~ submitted ~ the qualified librariens in the a r ee 
sinoe *~, oulminating in the Report cf the Technical Committee on 
Librarfes in 1959, end it 18 understandable t ha t nrf Mauritian oolleo.gues 
v ewe with polit e scepticism the imminent pr odueti on of yet another 
one · it is to be hoped that it will be the last of its kind. Jt~ will 

t be f ound t hat the pr oposals set out in the pr esent Report mairily oonform 
to those put fo~,ard by t he Teehnioal Committee , whioh wer e based on 
r eoognised pr inciples of modern libra~ administration. 

-..... 
THE PRESHh- POSITION 

~ 

1 . The patten >- Qf development ho.s been the usual one from t he 
Mauritius Institiute and Cernegie L1brsries in the early part of the 
eentury t o the praisewgr thy efforts of the loeal authorities to 
establish publio libreri <:>Ei in the municipalities during the pa·pt ten 
year s . None of these auth~-~ties has bad, or posseases a t the present 
tim~ , the essential r esourcee qf books snd trained staff w1th whioh to 
meet the r equirements of a moder... ~u~~e Iibrary service . 

2. Existing Publio Libraries a r e o.s fOIIOws: - - ---_ 

l
ai Mauritius Institute Publ1c Library. 
b Port Louis Municipal Library. 
c Rose Hill Town Council Library. 
d Curepipe Carnegie Pu'~io Librory. 
e Quotr e Bornes Town Counoil Library. 

3. 'The three Municipcl Libr ories nre beiog set up on the gr ound floors 
of the new Couneil buildings und clt hough this aeeomodntion 1s adequote 
for the pr l'"Jsent services it \iill be quite unsuitable f or the provi~10n 
of n full puhlio librory service in th~ee ur ens. Floor sJXloe is being 
wnsted by t~e in$tnllntion of over-elaboro t e s~~t10 book aases, ond 
some of the librory furniture , suah as ane stoff enclosure whioh I saw, 
18 not functional. I would suggest that the advioe of the Librf' ry 
Organiser shoLad be sought in equipping these libraries, o.nd thnt the 
Br itish Couneil should be n sked to provide information on modern library 
OIquipment. 

4 . The Curepipe Librory 1s still housed in the original Carnegie 
building, eroted in 1920, end it is unfor tunately one of the worst 
examples of a library building eyen of tha t period. The proposed 
ereotion of n gallery will not , in IIIY opinion, do muoh to enbanoe 1 t . 

5 . The Maur itius Institute Libr ary is ueoomodated in part of the 
Institute Building whioh is eqU!tlly unsuitnbl e for the or ganisation of 
a publlc library servioe , und in both these libraries tbe library 
furni ture end fittings ur e sa~ out-dated. 

6. Tbe Polioe Deportment LibraEY which is open to the publie on a 
subaorlption basis should heve an honourable nnd unexpeoted mentlon 
in the history of librory development in Mauritius, having been 
aatnbIiar.ed in 1858, the bocks being purohnsed from the reoeipts of 
fines levied on oonstnbles for misoonduct , apparen~ an 3ssured und 
oontinuous souree of 1noome . I did not see this library. 
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II 7. The volunble and weIl organised oollection in thc Archives 
oont'd Library 18 ßvailabl.e for research Bnd this library has be C'ome the oentre 

cf bibliographiool work in Mauritius. Archives a r s not the provinoe 
cf this Report , n or indeed are they the c anoern cf Publ10 L1bror1es, 
but na Librorian oould f a il t o be imprassed by the Bcholarship Qnd 
ab1ll~·y whiob MVS gone into the BBtablishment cf a Depnrtment cf 
Arohives cf whieh Mauritius ean rightly bc proud. 

8 . (1) Tbc book stock in all these libraries, a s might be expeeted 
from oollections which huve beBn built up in isolation ovar mony years 
with limitod funds, voried considerab~ in quali~ and quanti~, and 
a lthoue;h the t otal 15 9uite i mpr e ssive (tho 1959 Report e stiIW.ted 
approx1nntely ll8:0<X» there 1s a good deo.l cf " deadll stock and 0 

general. lock cf suitable up-to-dnte r eading DJ(j, rial. Seme a ttempt is 
being made t o provide f or the children and young people but with the 
limited funda avallable , this 18 bound t o be inadeqoote. The lively 
little Pariah Librory n t Rose Hili is an indioo.tion of the deasnds 
whioh will be oren t ed and the pr obl ems which will bQ 9noountered in 
the e stablishment of librnry s8r\Ticea f or children. 

(2) All the librnrie s have built up oellecti ons of Mauritiana , 
the impertant ooll ection in the Institute Library being l~~ largest, 
and there has obviously been a good dea l of expensive duplioation in 
th,e coquisition of this n:e t e r-.i.al. 

(3) A grast maßiY ef the books are in bad oondition and should either 
be discardcd or, if worh~ of retention, rebound. 

9. Sohool Librnries. 

(1) The a:ein colleges all have reasono.bly good scheol librcries, and 
one not ed wlth pleasu":'e the oheerful library r oom wlth its open bock 
shelv9s in the Queen Elizobeth College : t here are f a r t oo maßiY glass 
fronted book case s in the Mauritinn Librarie s . The Prineipol of this 
College stressed the urgent need of more general and reereati onal 
books und thls ls no doubt oommon t o all these librories. 

(2) The Librnry Orgcnisar , who ls an offioer of the Ministry of 
Edueation, has se t up n Children' s Librsry in Rose _H' U. 

which ls well or ganised and well used, and ..... 1 th the limi t ed 
rBsouroes a t hls disposal has established a rud1mentory sehool librnry 
service . This heartening one-mon pioneering effort should now be put 
on t o a pr oper f ooting. As might be expected there is an exoellent 
librnry in the Teaohers' Training Collega itself. 

10. Librar1e s of oultul"a l org'1niso.tions . ~ 

The Indian Commission , the Centro Culturel Froneni.s and t he Dritish 
Couneil all nnintnin librories, the last namad being the most ussd. 

11. Mauritius, thor ef ore , 1s not without librories nor is it w1thout 
trained librar ions . ~aurgent ta sk n0\7 1a to oo-ordinote n11 the.se 
resourees ; ~to ane effective unit, nnd the first part of this Report 
will oonsist. ef r eeommenda tiens t o this end. 

III A CENTRAL LIBRARY SERVICE 

1 . The pr oposal ef the Teohnioal Committee t o estoblish a. Centrol 
Li brory service is perfeotly sound polioy nnd in keeping wi th neoept ed 
librnry praotioe whieh recognir-~ that only a suffioiently lnr ge unit 
oan provide ond or ganiz e etficiently the ~ y ond voried servioe s 
expected of a modern publio library . All the existing servioes are 
l1mitcd either by the t eren of refer enoa under which thoy wer e e stn
blished or by the foot that they ar e f oroed t o "hnr ge subsoript1ons 
t o augment the inndequate funds nVßilabl e to them. These libraries 
should now b~ molntolnad from 0 oentrnl orgoniS3tion whioh will not 
o~ ennblo them t o provide a good servioe t o the urban Dress, but 
also to be used os bases t or the extension of servioe s t o thc rural 
a r ens, whieh ara at present virtua1ly ony l1brary fnoilitie s . 

/3 •..... . ...... 
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cont1 d 

2. The loeal authoritles may view their apparent 108s of autono~ 
with same auspieion, but the recommendationa made in th!s Report will 
indioate thot they will, in effeet, ret~in a good deal cf Qontrol ovar 
their own Public Libraries , end Ir a properly oonstituted Central 
Library Authority is set up they will, I am sure, acoept the fact that 
oo-operoti on with suoh an authori~ will be of Inestimable benefit 
t o them, end to Mauritius os 0 whole . 

3 . Organizati on and Administration of the Central Service 

The mein functions of the Centrul Libr ary Service will be 
88 f ollows: -

(1) Book Stock J 
(a) The selection, purchese end malntenanoe of book stocks for 

the whole a r ea , thus ensuring that books circulate fre ely tbroughout 
the ar ee wher e end when they ure wanted, tha t books a t the branches 
ere oontinua~ exohanged and r efreshed and tha t the total funds for 
books ar e eoonomically expended. Ther e a r e many thou~nds of books in 
the vnrious libraries which heve outlived their useftlness or whioh 
have novor been t.;sed in their present I ocation but whioh, however, 
heve a potential use in e Central I pool I stock. In eny oa se, if 
housed in suoh ~ centrol stock they are not taking up valua ble ahelf 
space in Iimited a ccomoda tion . 

(b) The oompiletion end maintenanoe of a Union Catal ogue of ~ 
holdings throughout the Service, thus ovoiding the duplication of 
specialist work of this kind and ensuring tha t the t otal r e souroes 
of books are roo.de known und r endily aveilable . 

(0) The e stablishment of a centrnI Bi:aldery whioh will be r espon
sible f~r book binding f or oll the library services in the a ren in
oluding the deportmental librorie s. Considera ti on might be given t o 
setting up such 0 co- operative ßindery & Printery in the proposed 
University College Library, but this is recQmmended with the warning 
thot, unless it is large enough t o cope with the future r equirements 
of the two mein library service s , their competing demonds may take this 
a rrangement untenable . In any ca se, the faet that the Central Librnry 
will be r e sponsible f or book binding throughout the ar ea will inevita
bly r esult i n better t erms ond better work being obt nined from oommer
eial binders. 

(2) Ref er enoe & Information Servioes . 

(e ) It f ollows tha t t he central I pool ' stock of books will be 
used f or the provision of speoialist ma t erial thDunnbout the servioe , 
und thot the rnain Refer enoa Library, which will be hcuse~ in the 
Regi onal Librnry in the Heodquarters compl ex, will not only pr ovide 
f noilitie s f or study und r esearch there but will also handle all work 
of this kind which pr oves t o be beyond the scope of the Referenoa 
seotions of the Regi onal & Dranch Libraries thus avoiding oostly 
duplioation of expensive books of this kind . Thc Regional Librnries 
will, of oourse , hove tbeir besic referenoe collections, und the 
smoller Brnnches smoller collecti ons of ' quick r ef er enoa' books. 
Duplication ot this level must be oecepted. 

(b) I sm not in agr eement with the Technical Committee 's raeom
mendations tha t the Archives Department should hause tha National 
Colleetion and thnt it should beeome the bibliographienl oentre . 
The Public Libra.ry services can benefit by oo-operation with the 
Arohives in ossistanoe with their refer ence end r esearch work, in 
seouring the loan of ma t erial f or exhi bition purposes etc. but it 
should be remember ed thot th~functions of the Archivist und the 
IJ.brarian, although they tOueh a~ some-·points, ere quite separate 
fl.nd distinct. The Mauritius Institute end the Archives De}Xl rtment 
hove rendered a valuoble service in orgonising und preserving 
mnterial which, in the absenoe of 0 oompetent Library Authority would 
hova been lost, find it hos been f ortunnte that the Archivist 1s also 
an expericnced Librnrian ond Bibliogropher. The se conditions rnay not 
olways obtain. 

/4 ........... 
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IU (2) (e) It sho·u d be noted that the placement of the Nationa l Colle c-
Cont ' d. tion with the Archives will result in the duplicati on cf trained 

speclalist library steff e s ~e the Cantral Service will include 11 

highly specialised Ca t al oguing Deportment whose werk cauld l ogi oally 
include the r esponsibility f or the Na ti onal Collecti on . 

(d) I would, ther ef ore , r ecommend t hat, when t he Central Service 
has be en firmly e stD.blished .1<1;h the r equired trained stoff and 
pr oper ly de signed building s (and n ot until then) , the Na tional 
Colleotions cf both t~e Institute end Archive s should be transferred 
t o U.ci .. s se rvice , l ec.vlng the se or ganiso.tiona t o ooncentrnte upon t heir 
proper and impor tllnt functi ons . 

4. Stofr a nd Starf' Training . V 
(1) It 1s r ecommended thllt the Contrcl Librcry Authority should 

be re~ponsible r or the appointment cf pr of essional starf throughout 
the servl~e thus ensuring an overall standard or efficiency nnd the 
mebili~ of trnined staff turough out the a r en. Tbe Technical Committee 
right~ stre s sed the i mportunee of proper~ qualitied and experlcneed 
staff vtithout which no librnry servioe can operate effioi cntly or 
r enlise its full pct entiality. 

(2 ) Headguarters of the Central Service . 

Tbe staff r equired f or the Hendquarter s of the Central Service 
u ould be a s f ollow s: -

(a ) 
(b) 
(e) 
(d) 

I~I 

Direetor Library Service. 
Hend Ciroulatien Department. 
Chief Ca taloguer. 
3 Student Librarinns. 
Stenogrnpher-Seoretory 
Aooountan~Administrative Offioer 
2 Clerical Assistants 
2 Typists 
2 Subordina t e Storf. 

Tbe Direotor should be a fully quatified Libr ariun (F oLoll . or 
equival ent) with the ~dmini strntive experi enoe r equired t o deal 
wi th the aeny pr oblems cf policy end proctiee v/hieh will urise 
in the devel opment of an i slond- wide servioe . 

The Senior .• LSsistnnt Librorians should t . quulified (1.. o L .I ... or 
Chnrte r ed Librorians er equival ent) end pr ef e robly experieneed in 
publie library work. 

Studont or Trainee Librorians should be r eerui t ed from peopl e wi th 
a Hi gher Sohool Certificn t e er equival ent educa tional qualifioati ons , 
or Grodua t e s . 

(3) It i3 e ssentia l t ha t thc solnry so~es f or trained staff ond 
the iraining grade s should be e stablished a t n l evel wbioh will ottraot 
peopl e of the right oalibr e t o take up librarinnship a s a our eor , end 
tha t they should equute with those of s taff with oomparoble eduoa tiona l 
and pr of e ssional qualificati ons in the Department of Eauoa tion. 

(4-) Stoff Training 

(0) Exeept f or graduat es (and the possibility of r ooruiting 
graduatcs to the service should not be i gnor ed ) , Trainee s will be 
expected t o work f or 0 minimum of one y ea r in the service bef or e 
pr oceeding abrond t o oompl e t e their pr of essional quolificutions: this 
will normnlly be f or n peri od or two y en rs. Mauritius has hitherto 
looked nninly t o Grea t Brituin f or libnry tnining, but if the Jl: lst 
Afrioan School or Librarinnship a t Makerere College oontinues t o expand 
oonsideration might be given t o tbe two-y ear DiplolOO. Course whieh ho s 
now been launched . Librory start in Mauritius who a re partly quolified 
should be given on opportunity of completing thoir qualifica tions o 

/5 •• 0 0 0 • •• 0 • 



III 4 . (4 ) (b) . Every effor t should be mode t o obtoin bursaries or 
cont' d soholorships t o enable suitably qualifi ed s nd ex perienoed stoff t o 

engage in perlee. of proctioal work or study t ours 1n ove r seo s librarie s . 
Apart f r om Gr en t DriU in, the United Stn t e s and the Scandinavian 
oountrie s are ve~ willing t o oonsider such appliootions. Visits t o the 
devel cping Na tional Library Se rvioe s in East J,friCD.- (a t the pr e s ent 
time Tanzonio 18 the most edvanced) wauld also be useful , ond the Esst 
Afrienn Library Associa tion would gi ve 611 possible n S 8i8~~nce in th1 s . 
fba Establishment of 0 Mauritius LibraEY h88Coiotion would a asiet in the 
oo-ordinntlon nnd presentation of pr oposols of this kind, end indeed 
in generolly advonoing t he inte rests of librarions emd the cause cf 
libr:?ry devel opment in Mauritius. 

5. Or ganizotion of thc Centrol Service 

(1) 
(0) The HeadqU.:lrter s of the Centrol Serdoe should be l ooot ed in 

thc most oonvenient place f or the pr ovision of its services, par ticu
l ar ly thc dis t ribution of books thr oughout the or oo . I declly, the 
Regi onal Librnry f or the ar ea in which the Heodquarter s 1s s1tunted 
should f orm par t of th~ main building. Tbe Teohnioa l Committee ' s Repor t 
recommcnded the e s tablishment cf t hr ee District Libro r i es (in this 
Repor t defined a s Regi onal Librcries) and this pr oposal 18 oooept ed. 
It 18 suggested t ho t Rose Hill would be the mcst convunient oentre f or 
the Hbodquarter s , and f or the purp0ses of t hiB Report lt ha B been taken 
8S such , but n detailed survey migh t r eveal a mor e sui tabl e l ooa ti on a 

(b) The or genisat ion plan of t he pr oposod Mauritius Centrnl 
Librery St,; rvioe would, t hor ", f ore , be a s f ollows: -

/ 6 .. ... .. . .. . .• . • 
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H. Q. 

Regi onal 
Libraries 

Port Louis 

Curepipe 

MAURITIUS Cm/TRAL LlllRl.RY 

1. Administration of' whol e service . 

2 . Book buying end proc essing . 

3. Uni on Ca t al ogue • 

4. National Collection. 

5. Sehools Library Servioe . 

Rose Hill Regi onal Librory 

1 . Ref er ence & Lending Libra ry. 

2 . Supervisien ef Branah Librarie s. 

3. Children 1 s Lihrary. 

4 . Servioe t o rural o ree.s , 
(Book boxe s , Book Mobile s eta . ) 

1 . Ref er ence Lending & Children's 
Library ia chi ef' Town. 

2 . Supervision of Branche s . 

3. Serviue t o rural area s. 

(Book boxe s , Book Mobile s etc.) 
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,. Phnsing of development . 

(1) It 18 unlikely that the oapital funda ror the required 
buildinga will be seeured immediately end it 18 sl~geated that the 
Headquartera of the Serviou tx.uld in! tially be s e t up in temporory 
aooomodation providing some 2 , 500 - 3, 000 sq. ft. mainly of open 
fl ocr spuoe, with drive- in- facilities . Tros would enable 8 swrt 
t o be made on the organisation of the Central Service , the a saembly 
end processing of the initial book stock etc. and, p~nding the 
eatoblish~nt cf the Regional Libraries, th~ provision of an interim 
service t o existing libraries end poasibly some extension activities 
in the rural. oreas. A preliminary period of six months should be 
allowed r or the pr eparation of thc detoiled ulan of development, 
submission cf l egislation r or the setting up of the Library Board eta . 
The development of the service oould then be planned os f ollows: -

(a) First Year 
Establishment cf the Headquarters und 
2 Regional Librarj-

(b) Seoend Yeor 

Establishment of seoond Regi onnl Librnry 

(0) Third Year 
Estnblishme~lt of third Regi vnal Librnry 

(2 ) Build.inSjs 

(0) The nature of the pr oposed Hendquarter~oum Regi onal 
Librnry building uill depend on the det~rminDtion of the funct1 0ns 
of the CentrnI Service (1 . e . will 1t be r espons1ble f or Sohocls 
Librory Servioes , and hou8ing the National Colleotion 1) und t o some 
extent on the l oeati on, und there 18 little point in at t empting t o 
e stimate ocourQte~ the size and cost of such a building a t this stage . 

(u.) The Regi onal LibrDry Buildings would be des1gned t o prvvide 
a oomplete publio library servioe f or the urban a r ea s, t ogether with 
working space f or the service s t o the rural a r en s, 1ncluding faoilitie s 
r or book mobiles . 

(c) It should be empha siIed thnt oll buildings plans should be 
drown up in oansultation with an expericnced librorian. Arohitects 
oan design beautiful library buildings which a r e not olways functi onnl 
it 18 possible t o combine thc two r equirements . The plans f or the 
11brory buildings in Tanzanio which will be buil t during the next two 
ycars ond p..'1 rticulor~ those of the Heodquerters building weuld '.>e 
useful guide s. 

7 . Legislation und the LibI'ary Board . 

(1) It i5 r ecommcnded that 0 Librory Board sholl be e stnblished 
~hich sholl be r e sponsible f or the management und development of 
llbrary servioe s throughout the ar ea. A copy of the Joltlioon Library 
IAw, whioh was drawn up in consultotion with 0. lending tLuthority cn 
Librory lLtw, and which has been pr oved in praotioe, i5 nttached as 
Appendix I • 

(2) Po.rticulnr a ttention is dn.wn t o pnros. 14- 16 of the 
Jamaioan Law, as the position of the Parish Librarie s in the service 
is oomporoble t o that of the Town Counoil Librorie 5 in the pz-,.'posals 
f or Mauritius . The clear definition of tha r esponsibilities of the 
1000.1 authoritles will bear out the statement made enrlier in this 
Report that thay will , in fact, r~tain a ocnsideroble amount of oontro1 
over their own services, with the added benefita accruing from the 
usa of the wider r esources of the Central Service . 

, 
(3) Incidentally it may be permissible t o not e thot the position <- r 

in Jomoica in 1948, when the Jamnioan Libra~ Service wos set up, was 
in every r espect oomparable t o thai! now existing in Mauritius, and 
thnt th~ succeasful development cf an laland wide service 1p Jnmalca 
during the post fifteen years would be worthy of study. I ha'f e , thereto~ 
~sked the Director t o send Cl. Copy of the lotest Re port t o the Ministry 

f Eduootir-n in Kauritius. /8 . . . . . .... . 
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III 
cont' d . 

B. Relnti onship with other Librarie s 

(1) Departmental Libraries o~ Government. 

The fact that the Centrol Libro.ry will be roinly finanoed by 
the Centrol Government will f'll cilitate oo-operotion with the vorious 
Departmental Libraries cf Government , partioularly in the usa cf t he 
speciolist material in these librories os f'ar os it con be made avoilabl e 
As the Centrol Service devel ops, und r equires n higher trained teohnico.l 
staff, particularly in the Referenca & Ca t al oguing Depnrtments , it rnay 
weIl be f aund t ha t it will be able t o provide assistance in tho or gani
zetlon cf many cf these librories und eventuolly, unde r take the res
ponsibility cf maintainlng them, if r equired t o da so. It 18 only 
in the l or ger Departments that the l evel cf werk justifie s the creo ticn 
cf' senior posts f or librnrinns, end ence the Centrcl Service begina 
t o pr ovide ottroctive outle ts f or trained staff it will be difficult 
t o retain them in the limited spher e of the Department:llLibrory. A 
free inter~~unge between the Central & Department a l services oan, 
theref or e, be envi soged. 

(2) The University College LibraEY. 

(0 ) Similarly the closest cooperation shQuld be sought betw~en 
the Central Service und the University College Library , when thia 1s 
set up. The book sto~k ond speciolist mc t erial in n University LibralY 
1a intended f or the use of the students und c~~f end cannot be mode 
r eadily uva ilable t c the general public , and ba sicnlly the functi ons 
of the Unive:rsi ty Libr~ry end the Public Library service s ur e qui t e 
s eparate und distinot. It is up t o the Librarions of the tespective 
service s t o expl or e nny weys of pr oviding mutunI a ssistance . For 
exomple , in r e turn f or the use of specialist ma t erial the Centrol 
Service might be r e sponsible f or the mointennnoe of n r egulnrly 
exchnnged collecti on of recreationnl rending in the College . 

(b) If an !"" ~tro Murel Depllrtment is set up the Central Serviae 
can give vnlunble ~ssistonce in the pr ovision of uocomodati on f or 
Ex:tro Mural clusses in the Branch Librorie s end in encouroging 
the studants t o use these libraries f or general background reading. 
Ex:tro Mural Tutors havc al ways been the strongest supporters of public 
library services, und it is signifiCllnt tha t in Tnnzani o the first 
Dronch of the Nati onal Librory Service was initiated by one of these 
Tutors , whose office is in the Libr~ry pr emi ses. 

(0) The possibility of 0 j oint Dindery & PrinteIY hos ulready 
been mentioned in this Report. 

SCHOOLS LIBRARY SERVICES . 
1. It i5 obvious thot , :'_n an area where some 50 per cen t !!If tho 

populAtion is under 15 yeurs of age , the most importont aspect of the 
work of the librnry services will be that with children und young 
peopl s , und olthough the pub11c librorie s will s~t up children ' s 
sections in all the moin branches of the servioe , the provision of 
r eading meteria l a t nIl levels in the 6ohools should be r egurded a s on 
essential part of any system of eduoati on. 

2 . The r eoommended or ganisati on of the Sch~ols Library Service 
1a se t out in Appendix 2 whioh i5 part of the Report on Librory 
Development submitte :" t o the Enst l. fricnn Governments, ~lUd which wa s 
Dccept ed by the se Gcvernments in prinoiple end 1s being put into 
practioe in Tanzaniu . This method wa s also suoca ssfully aQopt ed in 
J onnioa where in 1953 thc Eduoation iluthority allocated I:, 15 , cx::lO 
pe r annum t o the Jamaican Library Service f or the recurrent expendi turc 
on a Schools IJ.brory Servioe , with additi onal capito.l grants f or the 
initial establishment of the service . A Comrnittee r epresenting the 
Education Depnrtmant , the t ea chers und the Librnry Service , advises 
on policy and book sel ection . The progress cf this ~heme cnn be 
studied in the Annual Report of the J omaico Librnry S8rvice . 

3 . The Ministry of Education in Mauritius has olr eady mo.de 11 

beginning in the Estoblishmunt of a Schools Lib~ry Servioe end o s 
stated earlier in this Report , th1s now needs t o be planned and 

...... ------__ -J~~wlwl'-________________________________________ _"Ci~~~ •.• . ••• 
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1!1 cont'd. 

V. 

4 . h tentative estimat e cf t he r ecurrent expenditure required t ? 
set up a Sohools Libra~ Servioe oould be based on 0 calculation cf 
R 2 per capita cf th~ sohaol population. The latest figures which I 
have ( 1963-4 Report) indioates that this would ~mount to opproxima
tely 90,000 x 2 i.e ~ R. 180, 000 per annum. 

5. The t otal book stock r equired should eventually be the minimuo 
cf' 1 book per capita 1 . e . 90, 000 - 100,000 books. An initial book stock 
of s ame 50, 000 v olumes would be required. 

6. Capital expend1ture f ar at least ane vehicle (preferab~ 0 

book mobile) f or the distribution end exchange cf books to the Sohools 
would also be r equired. 

CONCLUSIOO 

The work which 1s alr eady being done in MOur:tius in 0 frag
mentary way with t otally inadequnte rosources haa dem onstrated the 
urgent need cf well or ganised publie library services, free~ available 
to a11 who ean mako usa of them and if the eduoation end oommuni~ 

\ 

development prograRmAs at all levels naw being set up are to hove nny 
lasting effec t, S E';'.':'OU8 oansideration should now be given to the 
establishment of such services. I sineerely hope , therefore , that the 
Government will be able to obtain the financial assistance required to 
launch the Service , ond t hnt, with the eooperation and good will of 
the loenl nuthor ities, it will maintain und develop it unti1 1t con 
be said that no-one in Mauritius, young or old, rieh or poor, is deniee 
the use of books. 

Andrew Carnegie , whose well- known portrait hangs on the wall 
of the C~~pipe Library, expressed his belief in the vnlue of publie 
L.braries in the follo'iling words: -

n I ehoose 1'ree 
impt·oving the 
for nothing . 

publie libraries to be the best agencies for 
mess of the people , beoause they give notb~g 
They only help those who help themaelve8. They 

ncver pauperiz e. !I 

It would be pleasant to think tha t Carnegie's portrait ui11 
soon look down with appr ovn1 on the 1ibrcry scene in Mauritius. 

VI. ACKNOmEDGEMENTS . 

I would like t o express ~ sinoere th~nks to the Minister end 
the o1'1'ioi81s of the Ministry of Eduoation, to ~ oolleogues in the 
British Counci1 end the Library Services end t o all those who osaisted 
me in so IMmy ways during Iqy ahort stay in Mauritius, whioh I shall 
remember os 0 week of stimulnting hord work oombined with deli ghtful 
hospitali~ . 

S.1'/. HOCKEY 
Librories Organiser 

Eo.st Afrien. 
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ESTIMI.TED COST OF THE C»lTRJ.L SERVICE 

It 15 obviously impossible t o give nn a ccurate e st i ma t e or the 
r~ourr~nt expenditure r equired t o e stablish t he Central Servioe on 
the data nt pr esent available , end elthough a ctual salary seale s heve 
been used e s an indicati on of the suggested l evel cf t he varlaus 
pasts , these estima t e s should be regarded e s purely t entative , und 
subject t o r evision upon a mor e detail ed investigation • 

• 

ESTIMATED EXI'ENDITURE FIRST YEhR 

1. Persona l Emoluments 

Dircctor Library Servi~e 

• 

2 Senior Assistants @ R. :3 , 320 
l/16 

· ... 
•••• 

3 Student Librarians 
2/10 • • 

.......... 
1 Hlghe r Cle ricol/Accountant · ... 

2/8 
1 S>eno/Typist 

2/28 
.............. ...... 

2 Typists ••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • 
2/44 

2 Clerical Offic ers 
2/23' , 

~ ............... . 
2 Me ssengers ••• ••••• • ••• • ••• ••• •••• • 

2/52 • • 
1 Driver .............. ... .. ...... 

2. Other expenditure (40 per cent ) • ••••• 

CAPITAL EXPImlITURE. 

Initial book stook 
(40 , 000 volume s) 

Duilding s 
Heodqu~rt~r s compl e s 
Regi onal Librnries (2) 

.. .. ... 

• ••• ... 
Dook Mobile ••••• • ••••• • • 

• 

R' s 

24, 000 

26, 640 

16, 020 

3, 216 

5,1& 

5, 808 

3,496 

2.9<4 
93, 808 

37. 523 

131,331 

450, 000 

800, 000 
400 , 000 

32 , 000 
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CHAPrER 175 
THE JAMICA LIBRARY SERVICE LAW 

'cs» 
(18th November , 191+9) 

1 . Thia Lo.w may be ci ted os the Jen:alca Librory Service 
Lnw. 

2. In th1s Lew -

" the Boord 11 menns the Janeica Librnry Board consti tuted 
under this Law : 

" Paroohial Board" inoludes the Kingston end St. Andrew 
Corporotion ; 

11 - Forish LibroIY Committee " manns any committee established 
under section 14 of this t.aw. 

3. - (1) There 1s her eby establ1shed 0 boqy oorporote 
t o be known as the Jannica Library Board whieh shall heve 
perpe tual succession end 6 cemmon seal und power t o acquire 
lond and other property of whateve r description. 

(2) The seal of the Board shall be authenticated by 

the d gnature of the Chairman and one member of the Boa rd 

authorised t o act in that behalf und such seal sh~ll be 

officially and judicia~ noticed. 

(3) All documents, other thon those r equired by low 

t o be under seal, made by, end oll decisions of , the Board 

nny be signified under the hand of the Chairroon or t.1ly 

member cf the Board authorised in thot behalf. 

(4) The Board may aue end be sued in thelr corpa

rate name end may f or nll purposes be described by such 

name . 
(5) No oct or proceedill8 of the Boord sholl be S. 2 cf 

. 22/1951 questl oned on occount of any vecancy j . Its membersh~p ; 

ond no defeo t in the qualif1cation er a ppointment of any 

per son acting os a member of the Doord sholl vltlote any 

proceedill8s thereof . 

4 . In sdd! ti on t o sny power s conferred by 

seotion ot thls ldW the Boord shall have the 

aoy other Ceneml 

f ollowins: 

powers -

(0 ) t o make stnnding orders r egulatins: the date , 

time and plnce of mee ting of the Boord and 

the conduct of business ond the prooedure t o 

/ 2 

l-owt:rs 
cf 
BOO rd 
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be ~ollowed at eny meeting of the Board, so, however thot such 

standing or ders ahall provide tha t na business exoept the 

busine ss of adjourning t o s ome other day end time ahall be 

trnnsacted a t any mee ting of the Boar d unless there ar e pr e sent 

not l ess thon three members of the Board (including the Chairman 

er the ac ting Chairman); 

(b) to delegate the performance of any duty imposed or the 

exercise of any power oonferred by er unde r t his Lew upon the 

Board t o a sub-commi ttee c omposed of s o many end such membera of 

the Board end so many ond such (if any) pe r s ona other than member s 

of the Board moy appoint, s o, hcwßver , tha t na not of any sub

c ommittee sholl heve any efrect unless such Bo t 18 ratified by the 

Board not I nt er thon the next mee ting but one of the Board after the 

next me e ting of the sub-committee nt which such not wos done ; 

Ce) t o draw, negotia t e end a ccept bills of exchonge, cheques 

end promissory n ot es ; 

(d) t o enter into oll such Qontracts es the Board may conside r 

necessaTy or expedient t o be ente r ed into f or t he due perfor mance 

of Bny duty i mposed or the eff ectiv e exercise of any power conf erred 

upon the Board by or under this Law; 

(e) t o incur all suoh expenditur e os the Board mny consider neces

sory or expedi ent, within the limits of the funds at the disposol 

cf the Board, f or the due performanoe of eny du~ i mposed or the 

effective exerci se of any power conferred upon the Doard by or 

unde r this Lew; 

(f) such othe r powere as the Governor in Council may by order oonfer 

upon the Board a t t he r equest of the Board • 

5. (1) Subject t o the pr ovisions of subsection (2) 

of this seotion the Boor d ony make bye-laws 

(a) prohib1t1ng or r estricting the aocess of members cf 

the publio t o any pr emises vested in or occupi ed by t he Bcard or 

by a Parish Librery Committee or t o any portion of such premises; 

/3 
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(b) f or ensuring the maintenance of good or der 3nd disoipline 

amongst mmembers of the ~ublic at any time when upon promises 

vested 1n or occupied Qy the Board or by n Fnrish Libra~ Committee; 

(e) for preventina ·t~8 · unet1the:1.eed O'r la:fl"oper u.ee of or tr.e wilful 

er negligent occasioning of in jury t o any pr operty vested in or cocupied 

by the Board. or by a Parish Library Comm1.ttee . 

(2) Bye- lnws under this seatien ahall be of no effeet until such 

time as thcy are approved by the Governor in Counoil snd are published 

in the Gaz e tte . 

. Regula-

(3) Every person who cantrevenes any bye- law under thls seatlen ehall 

be guilty of an offenee egsinst thls seatien end cn summary conviction 

befare 6 Resident Yßgistrste ahall be lieble t o a fine not exoeeding 

ten pounds end in default of pnyment of such fine t o be imprisoned 

f or aoy term not exceeding thirty days . 

6. Subject t o the provisions of this section the Board may make 

:. tions. such regulntions os rmy be necessary or expedient generolly -

(0) f or securing the f'ul1 and effectua1 perforaence of any duty 

imposed ond exerc1se of any power conferred upon the Boord by or 

under thia Law; 

(b) f or securing the proper, efficient and ectcumic mointenanoe 

management, or ganisation, administrati on ond operation of the 

11 brary servioe o}:tU'Il ted by the Boerd j 

(0) f or seouring the proper, effioient and economic maintenance 

management, administration, organisation and usa of ony focilities 

or servioes of any description provided by or ot the expense of 

the Board; 

(d) f or reguloting the hours during which , the means thereby, 

the purposes f or ,.,hieh and the conditions subject t o which 

members of the public may hove occess t o any premises vested 

in or oooup1ed by the Board or any portion of such prem isesj 

(e) f or the preserva tion of all pr operty vest ed in the Board 

o.nd f or the proper end eoonome usa of oll suoh property • 
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7. The duties of the Board shall be 

(a) t o estab11sh, mintain, annage , contral ond operllte 0 librnry 

service ; 

(b) t o make all such Ilppointments (including professional staff 

1n Porishe s) Ga DIly be neces5o!lry t o enable the duties imposed by 

parogrnph (0 ) of this section t o be fully Qnd effectua~ performed j 

(0) 

than 

t o prepore snd t o submi t 

the 31st day of July in 

to the Governor in Council not loter 

8ach yenr, a r aport of the Dotivities 

of the Board and 0 finnneinl statement ~f all r eceipt s and expen

diture ~ the Board dur1ng the pr eceding yenr ending 31st doy of 

Ma roh, and su(h report and finnnelnl statement sh~ll be Ioid on 

the tables of tl16 Legisla tive Council nnll the Hause of Repr e sentn

tive sj 

Cd) t o prepare und to submit t o the Governor in Council for oppro

val not I nt er than the 15th dny of Jnnua~ in ench year an 

8;,time.te of ail I%venue likely t o be r eceived ond expendi ture likely 

t o be incurred during the next finnnoiol yenr upon or in respect 

of the Librory servioe t ogether with n f oreoas t of oll cxpenditure 

likely t o be incurred upon or in conneoti on with nny octivities 

a;,sooiated with the library service . 

S. (1) The Boord sha11 consist of five members wlth power to 

oo-opt not more thon two other member s . Of the five members one 

sholl be appointed ~ the Governor in Counoil , one member ahall 

be 6 r epresentative appointed by the British Counoil, one member 

ahall be 0 r epre aentative appointed ~ the Doard cf Governors of 

the Institute of J amica , ane member shall be 0 r epr esentative 

appointed ~ the Univeraity College und ane member shall be a 

representative appointed by t he As sooia tion of Paroohial Boards. 

(2) The Direotor of Libr ury Servioes shall be exeouti~ e 

offioer of the Board und shall ettend e11 meetings of the Boord. 

(3) The Chairman of the Board ahall be appolnted by the 

Governor in Counoil on the nomina ti on of the memberB of the 

B<l8rd. 
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9. - (1) At any time when the Office of Chairman 13 vacant or the 

Chairman 13 incapable of acting or has been granted l eave by the Board, 

the Board may appoint one of their members t o aot as ChairmAn until such 

time 8 5 the Office of Chairman ia fill ed or until the Obairman become s 

oapable of acting er until the expiration of the l eave of absence gran t ed 

t o the chairman, as the esse rnay be , s nd any person so appointed shall 

heve f or t he durati on of hi s a ppointmcnt all the powers of the Chairman. 

(2) Ir the Chairman or the acting Chairman f ails t o a ttend any 

meeting of the Board the members pr e sent a t such meeting may el eet ane 

of their number t o Bet a s Chairman a t such mee ting. 

10 . - (1) Sub j ect t o the pr ovis i ons of suhsection (2) of this seati on 

eve~ member of the Board sholl hol d offic e f or n peri od of three 

years from the da t e of his appointment or el eetion as the ea se may be 

and shall be eligible f or r e- el eeti on. 

(2) Every member of t he Board shall be deemed t o heve ve ea t ed 

his sen t on the Board if -

(a) de die s or beeome s bankrupt; or 

(b) ther a is passed by the Doord a r e sol uti on deola ring 

tha t he ha s beeome incapabl e by r eason of mental or bodil,y 

infirmi~ of di scha r gi ng hi s dutie s; or 

(0) ther e is passed by the Board a r e solution declaring that 

~~:rrf 
office 
oi 
membel:S 

of 
Board 

he ha1 been absent from not l ess than f our of six consecutive 

meetings of the Board without l eave of the Board first 

and obtainedj or 

(d) he t enders his r esignation in writing t o t he Board • 

(3) So soon a s may be after any member of t he Doard 1s deemed t o 

have vao.ted his seat on the Doard pursuant t o the pr ovi si ons of sub

secticn (2) of this section another person shall be appointed or el ected 

as a m6wtt r of the Board in pl a ce of the member who i5 deemed t o have 

vacated his sea t on the Board by the person or body of per sons by whom 

the member so deemed t o heve vaca t ed his sea t wa s appointed or eleoted 

and .. .nd any per son so 



Member of 
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personally 
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appointed er eleoted shall hold offioe f or the r emainder of the 

period f or which the preTi ous holder had been appointed or 

eleoted. 

11. No acti on, suit, pr osecution or other proceedings shall be 

brought or instituted personally against any member vf the Board 

in r e spect of any nct done bone tide in pursuanoe or execution 

of this law. 

12 . - (1) Subjeot t o ~e proV1 s10ns of subsecti on (6) of this 
seotion, trevelling expense s actually incurred by members of 

the Board or n~~bers of the Parish Libra~ Committee s when a tten

ding meetings of the Board shall be reimbursed from the funds of 

the Board: 

Provided tha t no travelling expenses shall be paid under 

this subseotion t o any member of a Parish Libra~ Committee unle ss 

suoh member was r equested by the Board t o a ttend such meeting. 

(2) Subject t o the provisions of subsection (6 ) of t hls 

section, travelling expenses a otUA.lly incurred hy an,}, member of a 

Parish Librory Committee when a ttending meetings of such Pnrish 

Library Commi ttee shall be r eimbursed from the funds of thc 

Committee . 

(3) A Parish Library Commi ttee roo.y authoriz e the payment from 

the funds of the Committee of travelling expense s actuqlly incurred ty 

one member of their Committee or one member cf their stuff, or 

both, when attending oonference s nppr oved by the Board . 

(4) Subsistance allowance shall be pei d from the funds of the 

Board t o members of the Board or me mbers of Parish Libr ary Corn

mittees when a ttending meetings of the Board. 

(5) A Parish Library Committee fIJ2Y a uth oriz e t he payment of 

subsistanoe a11owanoe from the fund~ of the Committee t o any one 

member of their Committee or t o any one member of their staff, or 

both , when attending confer ences approved by the Doard. 

(6) Tbe rate s of travelling allowance and subsi steroa 

allowanoe shall be the same a s those pai d t o members 01 the 

Government Servioe . 

13. - (1) The accounts of the Board shall be audi t ed ennually 

under such a r rangements end in such manner a s may be approved Audit 

by the Auditor-General end the me mbers, offic er s snd servants 

of the uoard shall gr ant t o the per son conducting audit aOC8SS 

t o all books , documents , ca sh and securitie s of the Doard and 

sha11 give t o hirn on r equest ~l such information as shall be 

within thelr knowledge in r elati on t o the operation o~ the Board. 

(2) The provisi ons of sub section (1) of thls section shall 

apply t o the aocounts , books , documenta, cash and secur1ties of 
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Parish t i brary Committees end t o the Members" Officer s end Servanta 

and t o the operatien o~ such Committee s ~s they apply t o the accounts 

books , documenta, cash end seouriti es of the Doard end t o the Members 

Officers and Servants of the Doard and t o t he operation cf the Doard_ 

~. - (1) The Governor in Council on an applica ti<D fram the Parochial 

Doard cf the parish a nd f r am the Doard. may by order establish a 

Pnrlsh Library Commi ttee in any parish. / -----(2) Ench applioation under subeeotion (1) cf this secti on ahall 

i nolude a n undertaking t o moke annual c antri buti on s in a ccordance 

wi th the t e rms agr eed upon be u een the Doard and the Pa r oohia l Board 

f or the parish f or the division of maintennnce expenS8S . 

(3) The annual contributions t o be ronde by e~h Parochial Doard 

under 8ubsecti on (2) s bove ahall be deemed t o cover 100al &xpense s 

in oonnection with the effioi ent operation of the servioe in the 

Pnrish end shall be deemed t o include the f ollowing items :-

1 . 

2. 

3. 
4-. 

5. 
6. 
7. 

Rental of premi ses or ~ntenanoe of Libra~ pr em i se s. 

Furni tur e & Fittings 

Lighting end oleaning 

Tel ephone cha rges 

Printing und s t a tionery 

Wage s cf l ocally empl qyed staff 

Trnvel and subsistence t o staff und mear.bJrs cf the Pnrish 

Lib rn~ Committees in oonnection with secti en 12, subsecti ons 

(2 ) , (3) end (5) of the l ew; und t o staff f or performing 

official duties • 

8 . Petty Cash expendi ture . 

15.. The duties of each Parish Library Commi ttee shall be -

t1) 1> 0 neintain, manage and opere.te the lib ra~ service in 

the parish; 

(2) t o a ppoint and dismiss l ooal stuff i . e . non- pr of essi o

nal s t affj 

(3) t o prepar e and submit t o the Doard and t he Par ochia l 

Doard of the parish not l ater t han the 31st dny of March 

in eaoh year areport of t he activities of the Committee 

end a finanoial statement of all r eoei pts end expenditure 

by the Committce during the preceding year ending 31st 

March; 

(0\. ) t o pr epare and submit t o the Doord and t he Parochial 

Doard of the parish be~~re the 7th day of October 

e stimates f or the f orthcoming year intimating in esch 

ca se the contributions de sired from esch based upon the 

a pproved divisi on of estimo t ed expenses; 

(5) t o heve ownership of the libra~ buildings construoted 
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a Committee be revoked by the Governor in Coumril the 

Doard shnll have author! ty t o 6s5ign or trnnstcr pr operty 

without the prior approval of t he Governor in Council . 

t o r atain all r evenue of a ny type accruing t o the 

Committee except revenue in re ~pect of 1058 of books 

which ahall be paid ovar t o the Board. 

16 . - (1) Each Parish Library Ccmmittee shall heve power t o ID!l.ke 

rules f or the ~~LB ~ 2ment and operation of the parish librarie s based IJ.b rary 
Cormnitteeaupon model rule s laid down by t he Dcard . , 
t o IIßke 
rul88 

J 

(2) 

17. - (J.) 

Any rules made by the fSri sh Library Comrnittees shall be 

subject t o confir:nati on by the l!oard. 

Eoch Parish Library Committee ahall consist of nine COWDO
s~tl on 

member s , with power t o co- opt not more than two other members . of Pa-

· , 
Of the nine members ane ahall be the Director of Lib rory serviees~~~_ 
(ex offiei o) , three per sons , one of wh om shall be the Seeretary ofry 

• 

• • 

• 

the Par ochial Board, and ahall be nomina ted by the Faroehi al n08rd~~::s 
the remaining five members shall be nomina t ed by the existing 

Committee and subsequently by the noard. 

(2) All members of the Parish L1brary Commi ttee , exoept the 

Direetcr of Library Services shall be resi?~nt5 of the Farish . 

(3) No business exeept the business of adj~urning t o some 

other day and time shall be tranSllotsd at any meeting unless thare 

are prsent not less than fott- members cf the Committee. including 

the Chairman or acting Chairman. 

(4) Ea fth Parish Library Committee shall heve power t c 

appoint its own Chairman ~ 

1.8.- (1) Every member of 8 Fnrish Librory Commi ttee shall hold 1 Duro-

f or aperiod of three years from the date of his appointment gf~cgf 
or el ection as the ease mny be end shall be eligible f or re-el&~ ti on 

(2) Every member of a Parish Librory Committee shall be members 
of Fn-

deemed t o have vacated his sea t on the Committee if -

(a) he dies or beoeme s .oonkrupt; er 

rish 
Library 
Commit
tee s (b) there is passed by the Pa rish Library Commdttee a 

resolution declaring that he has become incapable by 

r euson of menta l or bodily infirmi ty of discherging his 

duties or 

(0) ther e 1s passed by the Fnrish Libr ary Committee aresolution 

deolaring tha t he has been absent from not l e ss thon f our 

( 8) 

(3) 

or six consecutive meetings of the Commlttee without the 

leave of the Committee first had snd obtained; or -

he oeases t e be r esi dent 1n the parish . 

So soon ss may be a fter any member of 8 Pari sh Library 

Committee 18 deemed t o H~~~ vacated his seat on the Committee 

pursuant t e t he pr ovisions of subseotion (2) of thi8 8ecti on 
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in place of the comber who i3 deemed to have vacated his seat 

on the Committee by the person or bcdy of persons by whom 

the member so deemed to have vacated his seat was nppointed or 

elected and any person so appointed or elected shall hold 

office for the remainder cf the period for which the previous 

holder had been appointed or elected. 

19. Notwithstanding anything to the contary no 1~port du~ 

or tonnage \ax shall be payab1e upon any arti t les imported into 

Jamoica or taken out of bond in Jamaica by the Jonrd. 
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APEENDIX 2 . 

1 . 

SCHOOLS LIllRl,RY SERVICrs 

In view cf the many pressing demands upen the limited funds 

ava11_ble for Education in these territories it will probably be 

same time berar e serious consideration 18 given to the provision cf 

Sohools Library Services in the accepted sense cf the term. If, 

however , Central Library services are to be established in aach 

terri tory it may be desirable t o examine the part which such an 

organisation can play under the conditions existing at present end 

in any future developments which rnay be contemplated by the Education 

Buthori ties . 

2 . A SCHOOLS LIllRhRY SERVICE DEFlliED 

A ~hools l ibrary service seeks to familiarise children with 

the sight snd use of books , t o provide material f or the chi ldt g own 

reeres tional reading ,qnd exploration, end to supply addt tional 

reading ma t erial for the subjects taught in class. It should aim at 

," the provision of all subjects of interest t o children at the appro

priate age , ranging from referenoe books to simple steries , and it 

should be ebserved that the range 18 aa wide in a small schoel as 

in e grent . 

During the recent survey cf the library services in Bast 

Africa the writer visited about 75 sChocls , rnainly seoonda~ schools 

end talked t o many groups of children. With ve~ few honourable 

exceptions i t was a most depressing experienoe , as only a small 

propor tion of the pupils heve eny concepti on of the use end enjqyment 

of books , a situation which i8 surely a negation of the true sims 

of any system of educati on. Some allowance must be made for the lack c 

facility in English at the lower levels , but the main reasons f or thi~ 

are inadequate and unsuitab le bookstocks, poor QccomodDtion end 

it fel lows , a lack of interest b oth by teachers and pupils in the 

school library. 

3 . ADMlliISTRI,THI! OF A SCHOOLS LIllRARY SERVICE 

(1) In Greet Dritain the 10eal Education Authorities have in tlXlny 

cases implemented the direc t ion of the Education Act of 1944 on 

the provision of school libraries by providing the library services 

with an annual SUffi f or the pur ehase of bocks, the library 8ervio ~ 

f a r their part, providing trained staff and undertaking the or ga

nisation of the services. If , ther ef are , any prograr.unes of Schools 

Libraries services are being c ontemplated by the Education Authori 

ties it is urged that it will obu ouelJr{ be more aoonom ion1 and 

efficient t o use a Central Library servioe which wil1 be setting 

up the roo.chin~ry f'1.l.t' t..11od acqui si ti.?n , aaintenanoe and diS'tl ~- .. .: ...... 

of books throughout tha area, and which oan ensure their proper 

usa find care . 
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(2) The type of service enviso.ged wauld initinlly be D8inly confined 

to Secondary Sohools whieh wauld be nssisted in building up good basic 

collections of bc:oks nnd periodicals permanently haused in the schools

the S~hools Librnry seation of the Central service providing a dditional 

boOks f or recreeti onal r eading which wauld be per iodically exchenged 

thus ensuring , os in the oase of the librnry services os a whole " the 

bt ~t usa of the t otal book stocks availnble . The Central Service wauld 

elso provide technioal asslstance in cataloguing, book seleet! eta . 

The enthuslastic response of teachers in the arens t o the ahort ooursea 

organised by t he r. ritish Counci l in Moshi , and under the some nuspioes 

bY'l: t he Li brarion of t he East I.friean Uterotur e Bur eau in Kampale. , 13 

on indicoti on of whot can be achi eved in this ~rection . 

(1) If any lar ge 30al e development of 30hools Libraries i5 oontemplated 

by the Education Author ities ccnsiderati on should be giv~n to 

~sing t he Centrol Library Servioe as the agency f or this work. 

(2) In the meantime t her e should be the closest co-operoti on between 

the Library Service s and the Educa ti on l~uthori ties in an endeavour 

t o impr ove existing conditions , and t o make the best use cf the 

limited r esources nt preacut ~vailable . 


